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LATEST BOOKS
A limited number of latest book

of Columbia and Victor Rec-

ords are bow betas given oat by Shep-

herd Piano Depot Secure yours be

Ion they are all gone, aa oyer 9,900
records are listed. Mt

Herald's Classified Advs.

AdverUeecBeata la tiie CUosMed
ealiuaaa are printed at the rata of
Fire cents a Mae, Invariable ta ad
vaace. Hereafter ao advertlee-saea- ts

will be accepted aaleaa ao
coatpaiiled by the cash.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE CHEAP Camera, 81naott
at Herald office.

PAINT Not at war prices, but below
cost, at Big Basin Lumber company.

Phone 107. 16-t- f

MISCELLANEOUS

MONEY TO LOAN At 8 per cent
Arthus R. Wilson, 617 Main. 22-t- f

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Four room furnished
apartment for permanent tenant

Call at Cedar and High. 23-- t

FOR RENT Furnlsned house during
the summer; 6 rooms; modern; com-

pletely furnished; piano; rent reason-
able. Call at 227 Jefferson, or phone
2MR. 22-- 4t

DR. F. M. WHITH
YE, EAR, KOSK l

THROAT

f7 Odd Fellows'
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STAR DRUG COMPANY
Constipation Is a Tery simple,

natural trouble, but unleaa prop-
erly treated. It may develop into
a most serious and complicated
disease. We advise that Carl's
Little Liver Lifters be kept la ev--;

cry home. We cannot recommend
these pills too highly. We can-Uo- a

oar patrons against the free
and Indiscriminate use of laxa-tlT- es

aad pargatlTsa. 25c Star
Drag Oo.
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Van Riper Bros.
THR STORK OF QUALITT

COFFEE
"Our Special." splendid value.
lib. can

TEA
la bulk, all 50c grades, special
this week, per lb. 40c

TUNA FISH
"Van Camps," large can --26c

OLIVES
"Manzanillas," stuffed with
Spanish Sweet Peppers, 10
oz. bottle, special .30c

FORK AND BEANS
"Rex." only a few left Reg-
ular 16c and 20c cans,
special 10c and 15c

DEVILED CHICKEN
"Underwoods," a new one, per
an 28c

RORAXAID SOAP POWDER
lOe package, special Be

"GET THE HABIT n

FAT1MA
A Sensible Cigaien

TO

i . a)
' ""sr .r

The Evening Herald
W.O.SMITH Editor

Published tally mt tutu at
Tbe Herald Fablkhlas Oempaay ef
Klamath Fall, at 111 Fourth street

Entered at the nostoRee at Klam
ath Falls, Orafoa, for traasmlastea
through the malle aa eeeead-elaa- s

matter.

Subscription terms by mall to amy
address la the united mates:
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CAN YOU HBLPf

A WEEK from today la the day dedl-

dm cated to thoughts of the departed
ones, to the memory of the heroes who
bare died In the cause of the nation.
It is to be fittingly observed In Klam
ath Falls it you ana I will do our
share toward making the observance
all it should be.

The Grany Army is taking an active
part In the work, and the members
bare called upon the patriotic and fra
ternal organisations for assistance.

i We should give It to them. The ranks
of the "boys In blue" aa wall aa those

ho fought with equal bravery for the
confederacy, have beea rapidly thinned
by the attacks of General Time, aad
each year, it becomes mora painfully
apparent that the splendid old army.
The Grand Army of the Republic,
which fought to preserve our union
will in a few years exist only In the
loving memory of a grateful people.

.Their last years on this earth should be
made happy. They should ho honored
as the heroes they are, with special
services In their honor Memorial Day,
instead of having to be the prime mov- -

era in the proper observance of the
memory of their comrades in the "six
ties," who have gone oa before them
to the land where "taps" Is not In the
list of bugle calls.

Let us reverse the usual order this
year, and help these grand old boys
in their plan to make this the greatest
success, by giving them oar whole-heart- er

and support This
is no more than our duty.

WAR AND BOX MAKINQ

PUBLISHED In this IsRi coming from various ma
factoring points scattered but repre
sentative of wide sections of promi
nent activity, are to the effect that box
making has had and probably will for
many months enjoy a rejuvenation on
robust lines at some points a restora
tion to and' increase of Its best activi
ty. The immediate causa Is given aa
the higher prices of metal and paper.

Low grade lumber Is responding In
' demand and prices In the sections first
affected and the influence promisee to
extend. The wooden container is com
ing back to Its own and In Instances
Is reaching a plane better than Its
previous best; and wooden contain
ers In most cases are made of low
grade bard or soft woods. The ex
traordinary demands upon the iron
and steel manufacturers and upon man-

ufacturers of fiber demands that are
a direct outcome of the European war
and that they are Increasingly unable
to meet and the consequent higher
prices for those materials automatical-
ly throw them out of consideration as
materials for box making; aad ship-
pers of manufactured product must
turn to the logical container, tbe wood-
en package, whatever their inclina
tions or prejudices may be.

The results hold promise that they
will not be merely temporary. Should
the direct Influence of this condition
become at once inoperative its earlier
effect, the greater demand for the
wooden article, could not as a busi
ness proposition cease at once; but,
beyond that, the relntroductioa of the
wooden package where recently it baa
been neglected and Its introduction
where it has been unknown signify
not only an effective advertisement for
it but afford it rich opportunity to show
its superiority over containers of metal
and fiber that will bare lasting effect

And so low grade lumber, makers
of wooden boxes and the national clas-
sification committee of the lumber,'
wooden box and allied Interests find
a substantial silver lining to the belli-
cose black cloud across the Atlanti- c-
American Tiinibsimsa

e

FARMS OR RANCHES
Five acre tracts near Falls, MO to

tOO per acre.
Good 20 acre tract, Irritated, close

to Falls, only $1,000, en easy terms.
A dandy 40 acre Irrigated tract 7

miles from Falls, seme alfalfa, Price
$3,000, half cash.

One of the very best SO acree, Im
proved, Irrigated farms In the valley.
it's cheap at Stjsf, an terms.

Farms and ranches of all auto. In
formation cheerfully furnished.

Chllcete, S3f Main. If
e

Subscribe for tbe Herald, Kty aeata
a month.

Hungarians Don't Like

German Zep Campaign

United Press Service
ZURICH. Swiuerlaaa. May 22.

Hungarians disapprove of Oenaaaya
Zeppelin campaign. They object to It
both on grounds of numaaity aad tor
what they consider Its uaolossnsas.

Newspapers received here from the
most Important cities In Hungary are
almost unanimous in deprecaUag aaaa
methods. They do not express theat- -

selves as freely as If there ware so
censorship, but they leave no doubt
that the Hungarian people oppose this
sort of warfare.

By striking terror into tbe people
of England." says the Hlrlap, com-
menting on Zeppelin activities, "It Is
thought that the government will suf-
fer, but, as we can now see clearly,
the raids do not serve the purpoee they'

Fighting with Major
Tompkins in South

Captain Harry N. Coatee
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Captain Thomas F. Ryan
These two brave United States army

officers are among those with Major
Frank Tompkins of the Thirteenth
Cavalry, whose battalion has figured
in nearly every fight with Villlstas.

Insanity costs every Inhabitant la
the United States fl per year.

Will be open evenings, starting Man-da- y

night K. K. K. Sura." lMt
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JtVfl. Your Kxocer will reV.
fund the full prlceyou
paid for MJ.B. Coffee

jT if it does not please
your taste, no matter
how much you have
used out of the can.

No other QgSfvvPH
Coffee is
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TSTT 77,. I Be Resolved by the Stockholders
tt!!,laU?,7lC,T" ' " Klamath Water Ussrs

the AslUJsag"oydand , , Annua, Mt AMtmbd,
are Both are j tno
prooermaa. aad express themselves Honortb of the Interior
coaecrnmg air raiding much as does . . ,, .. OUMted
the Berlbn press.

Vienna and Budapest publications
speak also of the existence la Hun--

regularly

exeasUos
secretary

gary of what are known In England as, ,M Ul No m d,ted Juno 4 1915t
"conscientious objectors" to military. d mpproved by th iIOBOraW0 secro-servic-

. ,. ,.lHn. M. 19ir th.
They are said to be almost without

exception of a religious sect called the
Nasarenee. While some English "con-

scientious objectors" have got off
however, and others have

been mastered Into
corps." most of the Naxareaes are
said to bo serving terms of twelve
years' Imprisonment for refuslag to
Join the colors.

MerrllllteevVlslt
Mr. aad Mrs. W. C. Dunning. B. M.

Bubb aad WU1 W. Adams wore among
the Merrill people visiting Klamath
Falls yesterday.

From the Fart
Joe-Vos- e waa a Monday visitor la

the county seat, coming down from
Fort Klamath oa a business trip.

Will be open evenings, starting Men- -
day night K. K. K. Stare. lMt

Untreated pellagra ends In Insaalty.
m

HOUSES AND LOTS
Good bungalow, with bath,

only three blecka from Main. Ifa
real bargain at 91.SM; terms.

A heuee In Palrvlew for 94101
terms.

Urge level let In Mill Addition far
f178; eaay terms.

Good center let en Eleventh, thlo
elde ef canal, far 1400; terma.

One ef the beat bungalow altee In
Hot Sphlnga far Sttt.

Three big iota en Johnson avaaaa
for MSB.

Leans, rentala, bende, general Inear-anc- e.

See Chlleete, 3S Mala. IT

Will be open evenings, etartleg Men-da- y

night K. K. K. Store. lMt

STOPS HEADACHE,

PI NEURALGIA

Dor gjffrl OH a
sfSr.Ji

You eaa elear your bead aad relievo
a dull, splitting or violent throbbing
headache ia a moment w!U a Dr.
James' Headache Powder. This old- -
time headache relief acts alawsi magi- -
--ally. Send some one to the drug store
row for a dime package and a few mo- -
rnU after you take a powder you
nil womlrr what became of the bead- -

lie, neuralfria sod pain." Ktop suffer- -

j It' iirciUe. 0 sure you get what
' 'k for.

WE BUY
Hides of all klads, wool, pelts, eop--

Wlll pay 16c per pouad for dry hides,
lie per pound for green bldea.
12c per pound for sheep pelts.
16c for copper, 10e for brass.

VuuJkfAttktJmk
CtBBjity.

Old location ef Mllle AdaMlea Store

(rfairfUnioti Tea Store
Special Pertlaad prioes oa

UiR0p wwreSwvsym axFBFgraFVV

ijRiSfjriet
A Trial wlU Coavlaeo Ton

B. P. LEWIS
Sixth and Oak. Phone BMJ

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICI
To taa Stockholders of taa Flamath

Water Users
You aad each of yem art Imraby

notified aad will take aouewi That th
annual meeting of taa atosfchsldars af
th Klamath Water Useta AsiosJatlaa,
a corporaUoB, puravaat t satlaaa
one (1) and two ( ef arueto ttra (S)
of the by-law- s of taa said
will be bald la taa.

la taa eft or

Ktimath county, state of Oregon, Fri
day, the 2nd day of June, 1116, at the
hour of I o'clock p. m.

You will take notice that at said
meeting a board of directors will be
elected for the ensuing year, and there
wilt also be transacted such other busl-nos- s

as may come before ssltl

It

Uemaj. Qf M

hmrtthr to j..,.,

I,.,

meeting, and In particular there will
be submitted for your acceptance or,
rejection the following resolution, to-- j

wit:

nste and appoint, under such rules and
regulations aa he may prescribe, and
under the provisions set out In Clrcu

KamiUh Wlltor UMr, AMOClatlon. a
corporation, heretofore approved by

tho Interior Department, as the fiscal
agent of the United SUtes of Amorlca
for the Klamath Irrigation project,
Oregon-Californi- said association to
perform the duties or such fiscal agent
under Federal statutes and rules nnri
regulations made and adopted there-uada- r.

Done and dated at Klamath Falls
OroKon. this 24th day of April, 1918.

KLAMATH WATER USERS
(Seal) ASSOCIATION, a corporation.
By JOHN fRWIN. Vice President
By ALBERT R. ELDER, Secretary.

Notice Inviting Bids
Pursuant to direction of the Common

Council of the city of Klamath Falls,
notice Is hereby given that bids will
be received by the Pollceudge of said
city at his office In the city hall up to
and Including Monday evening at 8

o'clock p. m., of June 6tb, 1916, for
making the proposed Improvement on
Eleventh street, from Main street
northerly to the southerly line of the
U. 8. government IrrigaUon canal, also
from the northerly line of the U. 8.
government Irrigation canal northerly
to the intersection of Eleventh street,
Upbam street and Worden avenue,
thence weaterly on Upham street to
the Intersection of Prospect street, In-

cluding intersections; the proposed im-

provement to be made Includes the
grading of said street to establish
grade to a width of 26 feet and hard
surfacing said street to a width of 26
feet over all, Including curbs, with
either bltullthlc or oil macadam; all of
said proposed Improvement to be made
together with the materials to bo used
in accordance with plans and specifica-
tions of the city engineer oa He la the
office of the Police Judge of said city,
reference thereto Is hereby made for
further details regarding plans, con-
struction, materials and quantities.

Said Improvement will be let in one
contract and bids will be received for
bltulltble pavement and for oil ma-
cadam, and will be opened for consid-
eration by the Common Council on the
Bth day of Juno, 1910, at the hour of 8
o'clock p. m. Bidders will be required
to submit bids oa blanks prepared by
the city engineer, and bids will not be
considered unless so submitted. Blanks
may be obtained at the office of the
Pollee Judge.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to giro bond la a sum to be
fixed by the Common Council for the
faithful performance of the contract
to be eatered Into for making said im-

provement Bach bid must be accom-
panied by a check, certified by some
responsible bank for 6 per coat of the
amount bid, aa a guarantee that the
successful bidder will enter Into con-
tract with the city for the making of
aucb improvement, within tan days
from the data of the award.

The Common Council reserves the
right to reject any and all bids, and to
make auch Improvement on behalf of
the city.

Dated at Klamath Falls, May 19,1916.
A. L. LXAV1TT, Police Judge.

19--

Executors Notice of Filing of Final Ac
count and Report

in taa county Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County

la tho Matter of the Estate of Cans.
8. Moore, Deceased.

NOUce Is hereby given that wa have
Sled oar anal account and report as
executors of the last will and testa-mea- t

of tbe said Cbaa. 8. Moore, de-
ceased, aad the above entitled court
bus axed upon 10 o'clock in tbe foro-Aoo- a

of tbo 17th day of June, as tho
time, and tbe county court room in
tbe court bouse In the city of Klamath
wbera any person or persons may pro- -

seat aay obJecUons and exceptions to
anything therein contained or to any-la-

will and testament, and at such
time aad place the said court will
finally settle said account and report.

This aoUce Is published pursuant to
aa order of the above entitled court

da aa taa 30U day of April. A. D.
1911, aad the first publlcaUon Is made
la tbe Sveatag Herald on the 26th
day ef April, A. D. 1916.

MARY L. MOORI.
RUFUS 8. MOORBL '

Sxeeutors of tbe Last WlU aad Testa- -
meat af Cbaa. 8; Meore,

ysacmswswxcap

Hot Water Each Morning
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To look one's best and fool ono's

bett Is to enjoy an Insldo bath each
morning to flush from the system the
rrovlous day's wasto, sour fermenta-

tions and polsouous toxins beforo It
Is absorbed Into tho blood. Just as
coil, when It burns, leaves behind a
certain amount of Incombustible ma-

terial In tho form of ashes, so tho food
and drink taken each day leave In tho
alimentary organs a cortaln amount
or Indigestible material, which, If not
eliminated, form toxins and poisons
which aro then sucked Into the blood
through the very ducts which are In-

tended to suck In only nourishment to
sustalu tho body.

If you want to see the glow of
healthy bloom In your cheeks, to see
your skin got clearer and clonrer, you
aro told to drink ovory morning upon
arlilng, n glass of hot water with a
(oaspooufiil of llraestono phoephnto In
It, which Is a harmloss means of wash-
ing tho wasto material nnd toxins
from tho stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels, thus cleansing, sweotoulng
and purifying the entire alimentary

i i
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in Your Cheeks

tract, boruro utiuiiiK moro fooil
tho stomach.

(Ilrls and womou with aulluw klu,
Ihor spots, plmpko or imllta coml

iloxlon, also tlioso who unko up with
a coated tongue-- , bud tnnto, uuty
breath, others who nro botlivrod with
hoadnchos, bullous miulln, uclj stom-

ach or constipation, should beilu this
plumphntod hot wutor drinking sod
nro assured of very pronouucod re-ti- n

Its lu one or two weeks
A quarter pound of IIiihvUoub tihoi-plmt- o

costs ory llttlo nt ttio drug
atoro but Is sutllclunt to dmouitrate
Hint Just as soap mut bot ater
clvauscs, purifies and freiliens the
skin on the outside, so hot water anil
limestone pbospbato act on tbo Inside
organs. Wo must aln-nj- i consider
that Internal sanitation U nstly more
Important tltnu outsldu cleuullneu,
becauso the skin poros do not absorb
Impurities Into tbo blood, vrhllaboncl
poros do.

Women who doslro to uulinnca lb
beauty of tholr complexion stiouM just
try this for n week and notlco results

(Advortlsoinenl)

mansmp
highest In

to give satis
factory serv-
ice in any
household. ,

Now Is the
season for Iced
TeaSpoons. Call
and sea the
spoons so neces-
sary for properly
serving so
delightful a
tweraje.

R. WALLACE
SILVER '

THE LAUREL pattern
In 1835 R. WALLACE

"Silver Plate that Resists
Wear", beautiful In d-
esignperfect In work- -

Thad McHallan

UPPER LAKE TRAFFIC!
We are agents for Oalkiaa A Hamilton's mall, passenger and

freight boaU on the Upper Klamath Lake. Ilnee leave this offlre
every morning except Sunday, at 7:80.

Western Transfer Co.
I'HONB 187 MAIN HTBKHT, NEAR FIFTH
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To cleanse the scalp, remove dandruff
and promote hair heakh-u- sc Hirsutone.
Seems to give new life to the hair-a- dds

the attract ve gloss Fifty cti$ th Mh fj
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